Otyer'vatioM on t k Planting andCultur r in Z e y la n , by M r S tra ch a n .
T 'Here are t v p forts o f Tobacco, w h ich both the ycall J . DunCol, the Signification t is a SmoakingLea^, fo r Vue is Sraoak, kol a Leaf, the one they' ta ll HiVgele DueHpl o r S iegO eD unkpl*, fo r they make n p d iftin d fio h ofv f f and S y the otheris called D w h Kafada fignifies gelding, and is denv.ed. from the Part#-SueJe i w hich Tobacco is, very intoxicating* and much ftronger than the former, it is the fame Plant, the diffe rence is o n ly that Siugetefe Tobacco has little attendance, upon the other a great deahof pains is taken until, i t be St fo r ufe, and it is done after the fo llo w in g manner. ' T h e y clear a l i t t l j piece o f Ground,' in w hich they fowthe Seed o f Tobacdo, as the Gardiners here fo w P a rity and C olew orts; againft the time that this is ready fo r tranfplanting, they choofe apiece o f Ground, w h ich they Hedge about 5 when the Buffelo's begins to chew the Cud they are put W ithin this Hedge G round, and let (land un t il they have done, and this th e y continue d a y and ni<% . u n til the Ground be fufficiently dunged, then the Ground' is tilled w ith a Spade, in form o f a Pick-axe, bach as Car penters^ ufe when they fm ooth Planks, by howeing the Qtouna, and. turning the lame, and m ixing the D uns among.thc Earth 5 when they have made the Gronnd fm ootb they remove the Plants out o f the Bed-wherein' they were * tow n, and fet them in this-Ground, about a fo o t diftance one, fro m another, and then they grow u p a lm o ft like a
( 1 *^5 ) ' D ock | when th e fte m b a s got 15 Leaves, they cut o ff alP the tops o f the Plants $ i f they defire not to have the T o * bacco; to be very ftrong, they let it grow u n til it have i8» or 20, i f they w ill have it ftronger, tliey . op it when it has got 10 or 12 Leaves; not counting the 3 or 4 lo w e ftr Leaves, w h ic h are neareft the Ground, becaufe they tie*, ver grow fo big and good asthofe above thern. Thus the moifture o f the Ground being hindred to wafte in moreLeaves; Flowers and1 Seed, all the faid moifture enters iqto* the Leaves remaining; fo char th e ft Leaves w ill be 4 o r y times largerv M le r o ffa tn e ft; ftrengthandvertue; than t& § Tobacco w h ic h is not ordered after this manner. N o w the m oiftureafcending from the H oot; being conftrainedi w ith im the bounds oF th e ft Leaves;; forces his way b e tw ixt the Stem and1 Leaves remaining, and fends f o r th young. Sprouts, and would grow fo rth in-Branches, i f J no care were taken to hinder. Therefore every 3 o r 4 d^ya they go through a ll the Stems, and break o ff th e ft Buds when ever they fpring fo rth , and this they continue u n til thefe-' Leaves be ripe (w h ich takes as much time as the Singele Tobacco does, w hich gets Flowers and ripe Seed, and then begins to w ither and fp o il if, no ufe be made o f f t ) w hich is known by the thicknefs and firmnefs.
' t Then before the Leaf begins to w ither and is green, they cutdow nthe-S tem together w ith th e L e a v e s ; a n d tfo b rin g them in to their Houfes, and lay thefn in a heap 5 and thus the Leaves w ill begin to ferment, turn hot and fweat, then when the Leaves begins to fweat, they turn the innermoft outmoft, that they may eafily ferment, otherwife the innermoft w ould ferment too much, fp o il and rot ^ thus* the longer they lye in a heap* together, the Tobacco turns the more dark o f colour^ W hen they th in k it has fweat W l S t e they hang it afunder upon Cords, u n til the Leaves be dry, .then they feparate the Leaves from the Stalks,.
(n66)
and lay them up in bundles together u n til they have ufe fo r them. , , N o w the other Tobacco, called Smgele Dunkol, is only Sown and then Planted, and has liberty to grow, to ftioot " out Flower and Seed, thus all ripen together, then it iscut dow n and caft together in a heap * Come w ill ferment too , much and rot, others will'ferm ent not at all, and w ill re main green, altha it be dry, and w ill have a fm ell o f Hay or dry Grafs. The Souldicrs, w ho delight to Smoak a big
